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Our County AO'airs,

The report of J, T. Outljoiisa,
county expert, relative to the records,
tuid tlnnticiul conditpn of Union
county, which was published lust
week lias caused considerable, discuss.':
Jon, :md.iu? it is within tip province
of a nowspupor (o disciisg and oritieiso
jiiiiltere of importance to tlo pcoplo
nt large t we shall do so in this case,
Shortly before the piiblicutioii of this
Veport, in a conversation yjth yv.
Outhouse ho assured ns that the re-

port had been compiled with rrcjit
care, and that cvory statement, urn",

(igurc in it, could be, vei-Rle- ami!

wero matters, of rocord. "Vp wore
pleased at, the assurance,, nnd, hopc(

that thu report would, bland as an
indisputable Ktatoi.n,eut of, the cojidi-lio- n

of our county affairs t ami satisfy t
by its correctness, the, scrutinizing
rye. of (ho. public which would bo

turned upon it. We must confess to
disappointn.uml, hi Huh. matter, lly
u lettci- - frop viu of the, lending picji
of the county which appears in our
local columns It wijl bo seen, that our
export is charged with making the
piost glaring inistnkps In acti?, llg-irc- Si

and simple ndd.iluni, re do
not presume to. know unythhij; n,hout
the coirocj yeas o the, slutciiiejts t o.r
position as to llu) law su,p.pp.sod, to,

govern hc cases., vhich has been
taken by the. expert t but wo. can
t'eiphcr1' i little, and llnd that the
numerous errors in simple addition,
appearing cgi tho fay-o- . 0 tlio report,
liavo really been made as Mated, by
v 'Tax- - payer. ' ' Such being the. cnsot
the questions naturally niisuig hi tho
Viinds o( tho tuojihi will bu; AVIiat

right had tho county coimujssioiiorii
to. pay 8(00 for an expert to ncuoiu,-jilis- h

sich t result? rhat right had
ti Outhouse to, iissiiiiuj the rcspo,nsi-ltilil- y

of an export of wnty Hmmccjj
nnd offer tin such figures for our

Ciui any relianco bo placed
in this report t and if so, (o what
oxlont? Such uru tho questions that
will urio, unci tho result will doubt-
less bo thit the people will b.ucp,nio js
much bol'mldled in rogard to our
eounly I'nuiicos as thoy over wore.
Tho only thing in tho report, deserv-
ing consideration, that wo can see,
is tho statement (hut several qf tlu
olllclals have been in tho habit o(
drawiny oxorbilant, fees fqr QlHehl
work, An to whother such (oos wore
legal or illegal Is n matter of contro,-rers- y,

and one which wo irc, unible
to pass an opinion upon, NYhjlo it
is a fact that tho law; relative to what
foos shall bo drawn by oflleials, for
various kinds of work, rather

and should receivo thu atten-
tion of our legislators, wo do not
think tho county court justifiable in
paying an 'export' ' 7.r)0 for imparl-
ing the information that exhorbitaiit
fees wore being drawn, for thoy
must have heo.u cognisant of it all
tho time, The county commission-- '
its, howovor, form a body, whoso
movements mo too dcop and intricate
to bo readily coinprohomled by tho
uverago intellect,

Last "Wednesday evening tho news
came that tho legislative assembly had
elected Ilipplo .Mitchell lo tho U S.
Senate, in spito of the charges made
against him by tho Oregoniau, in
npito of tho cold blooded cant of vir-

tuous preachers and that principle of
morality which is supposed to pervade
the commoiiwealth. It was consid-
ered a groat victory, and tho boom-

ing of anvils, big bon-llro- s, and much
tOioutiug attested the joy of the peo-

ple Verily our representatives have
doiiowoll. If there ever was a tlmo
in the history of Ibis eount.iy when It
behooves us sporting men to stand
shoulder to shoulder, it is now.
Doubtless our chief whispered this
warning lulu the ear of each represen-
tative mid thoy stood as one man.
A great victory has been achieved.
Let us rejoice.

YW. are in receipt of a pamphlet
entitled "Hard times in tho North-
west. Their Cause and Remedy."
written by Mr. John Campbell, of
this State. It is an exhaustive treat-
ise on tho baneful effects of gigantic
land-gra- nt corporations, and iiupli
eutos cabinet olllcers, United States
Senators, and prominent party lead-01-- 8

in assisting railroad corporations
to hold L'0,000 square miles of public
lands in Oregon nnd Washington
Territory. It points out the people's
remedy and means of redress in u

.pRdii and logical manner. It is a
hook that should bo read by every
resident and tax-payor- on tho coast.

Wk Lea ru lrom tho San rranelseo
Bulletin that two acts have been pre-"par- ed

in that city for introduction in
Congress; one amending tho Chinese
restriction act, ami an other tho judi-

cial procedure of tho revised statutes,
which is believed will bo entirely

cnticlci into law. Tho amend-incut- s

to the ru&trlctloii uct tiro radical

in their terms of nxeluMon nnd only rc-qlu- rc

enforcement to practically put a
stop to Chineso immigration. Tho
other act relates to the legal procedure
in determining questions of law aris-im- r

undor tho. restriction act, and
among Qther things gives the courts
authority to award judgements of de-

portation against Chineso persons
omul in tho country co.nl rary. to law.

Senator Miller, yho has been consul-

ted in tho, preparation of tlisp bills,
is satisfied they wilT accomplish the
object in view.

J'ortlnticl .Market.

(Corrected Weekly.)

,Viu;,t-- Valley, ft I S3 W'uWh
Wnll't. 1 ISiU.

I'Mru-- .Standard brands', ft Ii 2.')

7?:t T5.
'

l!i"i-ri)-i: Choice dairy, liV; country store,
SCfltKc.

lt.Mii.KV- - l't-cd- , fKlalS; hrowhig, 22.
K'io- s- I'er dozen, 2HiftWc.
Oath -- Choice feed, '.'A&WAv.
IVT.VTor.s- - Quote lo6,20c pir bushel;

swcr'is, ll-2- c' per lti.
I'Jiovisioxs-Ci- ty cured linnis, 10T(llo:

lincon,, S'le ; slmulilcrs, rc!c ; inmiitry enroll
KenoraUv Valc le.s; eiistem hams, elioiyc,
lMn'.Me; hrculifnst Imeou 12'.

L.Mtu Ilefvl (jastcrn in tins. HHilO; hunt
local in i)iiiLM, 1061OJ4; eoininoii, He.

AVooi- .- ICastern Or., sliring clip, l.'tullki,
Il.w Per ton, ?,:(fU
O.vio.vs .IolbiiJK a liilVfc.
Cn'i':i:sr. Loealcri'aui.ory 12Uc; impor-te- d,

12fir)(:.
llrNs-iui- et ixi'WitV for lifwt varieties.
Suu.Mts Htendv. Quote barrels: K.xtra

C.H C., He; dryf?ranniited. !"c;
cuho, cruslied, line doiind powdered, 11

half lirruls e and boxes c additional.

(Corrected Weekly,)
WiUiAf. luvh,vl Irigfllc.
Oats Vor hundred (Kk

U.MtyiiY--Pe- r hundred.;. . . KSe.
.Mn.i, I''i:kii-- Per ton $8 10.
Cnoiu'Kii IlAin.r.v- - V lti le.
Timothy Sunn V " fie.
Ilocu Per barrel, 1st quality.. Jl fiO.

Fmiitk Other (iriitlcf .(WdcJlW).
IIohh Per oil "fo.ot, . . ;te.
llAcrev Pur tt, (Acn.ruf, . . JOCi 15u
ICoos Per dozen . . . 25c.
Cn ici:i:.h Per do. $:i (k).

I'ottoi Per II) ... . UxVAt'.
Oxionh Per III , . ... " ;ic.
Hi'TTHHjI'cr .. . : 20c,
Ciikkhi:. TSMIi ... 20c.
Laiui Ten lti tins, .'. . 1.
Hki:i'--t'- 1 lti at .sliop," A to Wfcc
Mctton SnUU'
Diiikii KnciTH 7J lti uiiiiles, l2Uu; ucaidius

l.rK';pluiii,20e: punrs, 2Uc,

Srolis- - It. !0.ra C. 12 Kohlun C,
11 drv Ki'iinulated, Kc.

COKKKK t. ' 1(!C.
Kicr. V 11' -
Salt Hxtrn Cuiutlv, V ' He ; dairv. ' 2 1.2c
Wooi-- V eordV '

. ! $1.
Coal fiOc.

Nollcie nf Aj iillciitl.in to I'urtthnNu Tlm- -
Imr 1.1111(1.

U. S. Land Ornui: , La Oiiaj,'ii:, Oon.
Nov, U, IHS'i,

Xotleu U liureliy deli that, in eoiupliiuinu
wit I) tlKUirovlsliiiis'or the Aet of ( onurcss
iiliproMut June it, 18i8, entitled "An Aet for
Hie sain (if 'I'lialier Luiiilt In Uie Stntes of
California. Oregon, Kevmla, ana Washington
Teiiltorj,U

Clmyli'N Ni'iuiur,
wioo iOHt-olli- c add re.-- h Is JMie Valley,
Union county, Onuron, 1ms this djiy tiled lti
this olllce lil anpliilliiii to liunMiaMi tlio
SWSW -1 Sec l). ami W NW and Nr
SW Sec, No. . ri. In Township No. (I

ltant,rii No- - 1.1 K of tlio .M, All iieixui
liiildtiiK any adverse claim thereto are re-
quired to present the fiW this olllen
within sixty days from the first i)iihllvatloi
of this niilleo.

S, O,
nov2l-wl- 0, hej,'Uter.

Hhoriirs Hale,

Whereas, hv virtue of iui execution and
order of side duly issued out of the Circuit
court of tlu Stale ot Oregon, for t'liion'
county, on the isth. day of November, tiW,
upon a decree and Judgment therein ren-
dered nil the tilth, day of October, A. p,
LHSo, in favor of Lcniuler Furjjeson, 1111.

and against Tlionuis F. Itich. Sarah M.
Kich and ,1. It, Dawson, DefU., for tie sum
of 'fSTl.T., and interest thereon since Nov.
7th, liSSI, ut (he rate of 8 nor cunt, pur an-
num,, toiiet her with costs mid disburse-
ments ot the suit. I will, by virtue (if said
decree and order o( sale, mi the 2Sth. (lav
of December, ISSVut 2 o'clock P, M. of said
day, at thu court house door in Union, in
said county, sell at public auction, all the
rijdit, title ami interest which thu said de-
fendants, or cither of thmn have in or to
the following described premises, to wit ;

N of NIC and N of SV l- -l of Sec.
t welve (12) Township three South of (niitfe
Forty-llv- o ( !.) Fast w. ii.. fifther with
all apjiurtuuaiieef thereunto hooui;iuor ui
aii.vw se up leriauum:.

rcrius of sale casii to niu in mum,
A, L SACNDKHS.

nov21-w- l. Sheritr.

Ltuul Nuliou.

Lanii Orncii, La Oiu.vhk, Oiikuo.n'
Nov, tth ISS1,

Notice is hereby fiivon tluit tm followinj,'-uiiiue- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to iuiikc liual proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will lie made be-
fore Register mid Itoceiver at La ("ramie
Oregon, on Dee. 21th. 1SS5. viz:

Wllllum Stullli
I), S. No. titlM for the S NUM N t'2Sli4
Secl.'tTp SSJt 111 KW.M, lie lianu's the
t'ollowfnj,' witnesses to prove his continuous I

residence, upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: James lltilstciu, Job. ( urlees,
Cbas. Fee and F. Koopiuau, all of Pino
Valley, Oregon.

B. 0, SWACKIIAMKIt.
iio7-0- , Kegistor.

Laud Notice.

La.ni Orrici:, La (Juamik, Ouhoun,
Nov. rd..

Notice is hereby uiven that tho followiin:- -

iiained settler has illed notice of his Inten-
tion to nuil;e thud proof in support of his
claim, and Unit said proof will lie iiiadu be-

fore Iteglstcr ami lto.oivur ut La Orandu,
Oregoii. on Dec, 12th., lSW, yit:

I. Y. SIiiiuiuiik
1). IS. No. (in I for the S Sec i'laml
NV NV, See 2(1 Tp. 1 S It JO KW.M. lie
nanfes the follnwiii; witnesses to rovo his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said hind, viz: (. W. Simmons, K.
Draper, J. P, Smith and t. It. .Smith, all
Unlun, Orogun.

S. O. StVACKMAMSll,
no7-- itels'ifr

w. W, STUAXtlK,

DENTIST ,
OFVICK-Cor- ner Main and A Stivct,

I niu j, Oregon,

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIRST
CLASS, Charged roiiionuble,

JUST pFIllll

FANCY GOODS,

Tinware,

NOTIONS,
Voo(Jeiiwarc,

Glassware, etc,

Ciapcv Mum eyi'i
oileretj ou this coast.

t&Ovv door south "f millinery
store, Main Street, t'liion, Oregon.

UNION
No. more Seeding, off for Goods.

To The Public: I
one.

hnvc
of

Genoral Merchandise over brought
goods at ti great reduction' on

l'rlco now 14, 10, 18 yds per one dollar,

Ginghams, Poplins, Cashmeres, Buntings.
WHITE pOODS, ptc, in sr,mc proportion.

ifPrice no' f)0 cts and 7,ri cts, Price

attention

1M

AHEAD!

just returned Francisco
the lar'rest and selected stocks of
to Jnion county, nnd now
former prices. For cxumple:

l'rice formerly 12, M, yds.

formerly cts. and dollar,

fact that have the sole ugency for

Union and Jiakor Counties,

I.BOSKOWITZ,

CLOTHING,
tSuits,) Price npw .flO.OO, .f 12.00, .flj.O0, $20,00. Former price ,?12..ri0, 15, 20, $!!3.

(Jo'ods in all our other lines in same proportion.

HeliiR iiwaru the fact that the people of this valley have been In tho habit of sen.
dhiK Fast for things needed hi the abovu owlii; to the 'llsadvantaos tiierehauth

laborc,'! under, as to freltrht faelutles, I have obtained special rates, ami having
bought mv oods as cheap as thev can lie bought, am In a position to sell them at

PORTLAND PRICES,
would call the of the public to

and J'or

from San with

offer

per dollar

the

lines,
liUVe

GBIS WOLD'S PATENT Lamp $Mers
JUUJIXJ-- VILLUS,

I am aNo niroiit forsome of the best Firo Insurance, Companies in the world, vl.
SOirTH nitl'l'isil NATIONAL, 1IA.M Ill'HU MAODKHUltO, HAMltntC-lUt- F

.MAN, and (MjltMANlA. Solicitor for the Mutual Life Insurance Co,, of New York.

Also agent for tho following articles of the

PARAFINE PAINT COS.
CLOTH COMPOUND, for doth, canvass, rope, etc. LFATIIFR PltlMCUVATIVF,

for Harness and all kinds of leather, ltOOFINO, which Is water proof, convenient, and
jircservatlvp,

X. 11. Orders respectfully solicited from the interior, which will at all
t'nuo.i meet our prompt attention.

FULLY YOURS ,

Guns, Eevolvers,
Call and ozainine my stock and prices tit

4 ft rm ei'it in. iav J '11 W IX

best
wo

1(1 one

7f one

I

1

,fc &

JOS. "WRIGHT,...Jlain Street, - Union, Oregon.

Dealer in

Stum, Tin Hartware,
Tho Celebrated

PAT. OVIL CHURLS

PJWIiA and GLASS FJIU1T
jajis, ghaxitj:- - wax

WAith, siLrni-WAJii:- ,

.(o.

CUTLERY
and Amunition.

the old stand of the late John Hums,

BwmW 1 iWM
IN MKRC11AND1SK.

Wo lead, but never follow, nnd defy competition in nil our depart nicies.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
l!n route from Kusteru and Wostoru iinnufactiiries.

We buy lor Cash, and will sell the Choicest
(iOQDS t'UKAl'HR THAN T1IK CHKAPETS.

An haimit! stock or Dry OooiU. Cli.lhlng,, (feitts, KiirnUhliig (ioods Hmits ami jSlioas,
Ctdlfuialn ttud Oivgnit lllankeN, Hardware, Crockery Tobtieoo anil

(Igur, Matlouerv, Nottoitu, etc., etc., coiistuntly on hand.
tiT-- cordial Imitation t tcudi d lall to call uii me. eiiiuini goods, ai. learn prices.

Adolph Levy, Union, Or.

Stall aton.

WILLIS SKIFF, - - PKOl-KIETOJ!-
,!

At the old Hramnrd Stand.

Union, - r - - r - - Oregon,!

Keeps ui build ql kind.) of

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Paints and Oils,

! HARDWARE

CROCKERY.

Tobacco and Cigars.
Please call and examine floods and prices.

Fruit sulci Sluidc

TREES !

For Fall JJelivery.

APPLE, PEAK, TH'JI, PKUXE,
PEACir, APPICOT,

CHERRY,
Shrubbery and Sluulo Trees

Of well known varieties, suitable for this
climate. Can al-- o furnish foreign sorts at
one-thir- d the price asUed by Hastorn can- -
Vaster.-,- . I desire to ell trees at priues that
people can affoi'd to buy.

L. .1. ItOCHF.
odO-t- f Cove, Oregon.

Kf6Mrs, Ad. Edgar,
Street, opposite Wright's Halj, U il

ion, Oregon,
ls prepared to do plain sewing, and

DM'SH MA KINO in the best stvle. A
hare of the public patronrgu respectfully

solicited.
ocl7-t-f

Daily lm hi
From I'liion to tire I'ove,

J. S, Elliott, J'noi'ju'ron.

Leaves t'liion at IOi.IO A. J. and returns
ut 2:JiO P. M. every day except Sunday.
Fure from depot to Cove .".")

ISotind trip ... ll.L'5

Passengers will be taken from the depot
through to the Cove, via Union.

Photograph Gallery!',
Cosner Main and C .Streets, Union.

All kinds of pliotpgruphic work done
in a superior Maimer, and accor-

ding to the latest and most
approved methods.

Views of residences takeu On

application.

gjTAll work warranted to give
JONES BUG'S. Props.

NEW BAKEEY !
.

Just Opened,
On Main Street, opposite lloskowitz'.s fc'torp.

FRESH BREAD, CAKES and PIES
Always on Hand.

.Miss LI..ik Uuow.n. - - - Pit or

MASON

KAMI, IN

Organs
AND

are

UNEXCELLED

B UU on the purchase of an in-

strument bv liming through
W. T." WK'UIIIT, Age.it, Union, Ogn.

Ljmd Notice.

Land 0?kick, L.v Oiianiu:, Ori:oox,
Nov. 10, J.ssr).

Notice is hereby aivon thnt the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten- -

tion to uiakt! liual proof in supmirt of hi
claim, and that said proof will lie made bo-fo- re

Hewister and Keceiver at La Orande,
Oregon, on Due. lUth., l.vtf, vise:

C, i;. NeUini
to commute IIiI. No. 7 for tho .S S SV

See. 3 and X NO'; Sec. 10 Tit. 0SI!
Ml HW.M. He naines the followmir wit-ness- es

to prove his continuous rctJtU'iieu
ujuiu, ami cultivation of, said land, viz:
li. L. Livingston. J. Dalton. T. Riley and
J, l'ltinnnor, all of Xorth l'owdur. Or,

S. O. SWACKHAMIIIt.
no.l Itegistcr.

Land Notice.

Land Oitici:, Ik Okakpk, Oukuon.
Nov. 10,

Xutte Is hereby iciveu that the followiuc- -
nniiiau senior iihmiiihi uonee or his Inttn- -
tie.il to make uunl proof lit support of Ids
elalni, and tlmt said proof will - marie ln.
fore ltiister nnd lttHH-h- t r at La (iramlti,
Oregon, on Dc. lUth., 1NJ, U.

laiuti Unltuii
1). S. No. i'Mi fur the NK NK Sw. U Tp. (1

5 U ;a KW.M. Ho mum, the following i

witnesses t.i jmive hU enntinuoiis rt'stdenef
llliiin, and illltiatiii: of, IhikI, J.!
Phinuiier, Hiiueuk, W Uit.-- and II, L.
LhiiiKs'oii,ttll or North Pw lb r, Or ,

U, VKHUMHi,
uo,U 0 Heritor.

m.'mi.uuM)ir!j 1&tX.tfmifc 'Mil

0
iVotlce to Tfi.sinscrg.

Notice in hereby airen, thnt I forbid nnv
person or ju'rwins, ImnH up, flshltiji, shoot.
iiiK. trapping, or utiierwis trespusshiK Oil
iiio property ueicinping to Mrs. S. A. M.
l lVlll fl,i 11,1, t II,, III county, Oregon,
km a i i ua niu vuvn ijwicii.

ii. ii FltRNCIf,
oclO-ni- l Agent.

Ivitml Notice.
Linu OpricK. La (tinsou, OitF.oox,

pet. IMril. 1HS.1.
Notice is licreby uiven Unit the following,

named settler has filed notice Of his intcn.
tlon to mnkc (iuiil iiroof in support of hi
elnjin, nnd that said proof will lie made be-for- p

l'cgiwter mid Keceiver at La Grande,
urcgon, on nee. nth., l.ss, viz:

.IniiitiH H. Murfciril
1), S. No. for the S NW NK SH
V NF SW!,' Sec 2s Tp. :i K U 10 I'WM. Ho
iianies the following' witnosses to prvo bis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Ami. Itundell. .loliu
Wtikinson, Lorenzo Corp and Nitron Corp,
all of 1'iiion uotmtv, 'Oregon.

'I;. O. tjWACKIIAMKIJ,
ue.'ll-w- Itegistcr.

Lnjul Noiiee
La.nu Ofitk, L.v Okandb.Oiikoon,

Oct. Mtb., 1883.

Notice is hereby given that the following-liuine- d

settlef has filed notice of ids Inten-tii-

to make final proof in .support of bis.
claim, and that said proof will be made
bdfore Iieglster and l'ecelvcrat La Grande,
Q'r., on November 21st., 1SS5, viz:

Hanicl II. I.ce
lid. No. 1.823 for the S NK' -1 and N
SV. l- -l ec. K! Tp. li H H U 'KW.M. Ho
nft'nies the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Uii'liard Duncan. Win.

artin, allace poylesimd .Ittsico Wright,
aft. it union county, uregon.

tJ. O. Swackiiami:k.
oc.17-w- ! Itegistcr.

L;tid Xotie(5,

La-s-
d On icr., L.v Gawni:, OiiEOfiN,

Oct. 12th., l$br.
Notice is hereby given that the following-napie- d

settler has. iilet notice of his inten-
tion to nuike final prpof in stipport of his
clnlni, and that ' said pro'of will Ife uirtifu
before IJegistur ami Iteeeivcrat I(:t'lirand6,
Or,, on Nov. Mtb., 18iC, viz:

,T, II. TulM'sill.K
OS No. (il(V for the NWK 'WK f?co. ,1 N

UK SUSKH fee. ti Tp, 8 ,S U (i KVF.
He names the folowiiig vitnesscs;' (o prov'o
bis continuous residence Vuion, ani( culti-
vation of. said land, v'ss: ' 10. 1?. Gaylord,
Thoiuas N. Prolilt, Charles .lonos and Free-
man Steele, all of Pine Valley, Oregon.

S, O. Swackii VMKK,
oc. Iieglster.

A. C. Cuaks, PltOPKIETOU
(I'liion, Dejiot, Oregon.)

Splendid accomodation? for eommoi
eial men.

i'iibleS always stipplie.d with thp
best tho market affords.

SJIIIOT AJfll Col.ll Ml.NKIlAl, 15AT11S.-1- K1

THE

.weekly journal, devoted to tho Interests
of Eastern Oregon, and particularly

Union County.

INDEPENDENT IN EYISIIYTIIINQ

It will be fotpid voicing the scntinwntu
best calculated to serve thu un'ds of Truth
ami Justice, ani an uncompromising ene
my oi iiciuagogp,es, cmpies aim rings,

Dominated bv no party, sept, or cornora- -
tlon. It will h'e CONDlfCTFI) BY TIIH
PUOPHlFTtihsj, for tpu bc.ne.tit ef thn
people.

Subgcription, S1.50
a year, cash In udvqice,

Makniifit the CHKAPKST COUNTY PAr
PUR published on tJiu Paclllc Coast.

ITS MISCELLANY
Is careftillv selected for valuable Infornin,

'inn', and the nio-- t Interusfinb'
literary matter.

ITS LOCAL PARE

Is replute with oyerytltlns of interest trans
pliiittf In this county,

Iteaionnble rates (o

ADVERTISERS,
, Terms made Known on application.

-- OUll-

JOB 0FFLCJE

o
Iii cotuiootloii with the paper, wo are pre-
pared to do all kinds of job printing, such lit

bill heads, Letter lutaiN, Note heads.
Stattinuints, Hand Hil- l- Posters,

Kitvulop, Hall tlokutw, Ac.
at reasonable, rate.

JONES Ss CHANCEY, Prodrietors.

THE ORHOON SCOUT

WMb ROOM

Adjiiinin Ji'iirs Hiu's store.

DROP IN A:D BE SOCIABLE.

V

1


